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Sし申ject: Comments on DOL’s Fiduciary Ruie

Dea「 DOL/EBSA Staff,

Thank you fo「 conside血g my comments on the Fiduciary 「uIe and the 「elated prohibited

transaction. My ∞mmentS are reSt「icted to discussing the lRA Iaw changes and not the ERiSA

Iaw changes.一t is c-ea「that the DOL wanted to create for itseIf new authority over lRA

t「ansactions,

The「e are some wo皿Whife changes in the ApriI 2016 changes, but ove「al=he changes are too

complex. The「e is much ∞nfusion in the IRA and pension i=dustry. The new 「ules are too

compiicated and should be changed to be simpie「"

For the 「easons set fo冊below, i be=eve the DOL unde「the T「ump administration should issue

a new regulation fo「 ∞mment by the pubiic and should iimitthe impiementation of the 2016

DO」 ruIes. Actualiy, Congress shouid pass a newtax law making the 2016冊ucia「y rule moot.

If an lRA t「ansaction does not invoive a prohibifed t「ansactio=, the DO」 has no authority w柵

respect to the lRA transaction" Although there may be 15-25% of lRAs with ∞nfIicted

investments, 75-85% are not ∞nflicted・ The fiduciary regulation has 「esulted in t「emendous

costs to be incu什ed fo「 margina=mprovements"

丁he DOL has v旺ua一一y =O legal autho「ity ove「 lRAs which a「e a c「eated by federa=ncome tax

Iaw. The「e is very ‖tt-e empioyment law i=VOIved with lRAs. The DOL’s IRA autho「ity de巾VeS

from its authority ove「 prohibited transactions.

丁he Obama DOL has ove「reached its legal autho「ity. The Obama DOL greatly expanded the

de軸tion ofwho is a fiducia「y under common law and existing statutory law. The a「gument is

made that it isforthe publi6’s bene皿Atwhat cost? Se冊ng an investment to an lRA has

become a fiducia「y act eve= though a se=er might neve「 have had any prior business deaIing

with the lRA t「ustee or the lRA owne「. The DOL sees the future business and the futu「e

「evenues as the evil conflict which must be guarded against"

The DO」,s de軸tion offiduciary unde「 the reguiation is meant to apply to prohibited t「ansaction

(PT) situations, but it is unclea「 if it appIies to other situations. Can the「e be two meanings of

fiduciary within the lRA document?



lt is not clear to what exten自f any, the「e was coo「dination between the DOL and the IRS when

the new山es were written,丁here should have been ∞Ordination, but based on the DOL’s

writings and the -ack of -RS’w軸gs the「e appea「s to have been ver)川ttle coordination.

It is weil known the lRS has had its political wars with Congress. The lRS forthe last 5-15 years

has not perfe「med its IRA and pension tasks as weil as it shouid have. 1t may well be the lRS is

w冊g to re-inquish many of its -RA/PenSion duties tothe lRS' butthis is a topic whe「ethere

should be Congressional input. The IRS and the DOL shouid seek Cong「essionai heip. There

was no way the Obama DOL was goi=g tO aSk for Cong「essiona=nput.

l wouId suggest the DO」 and the lRS should have jointly wr軸en the Fiduciary reguIation"

There should be coordination and t「ansparency with the lRS and the SEC"

The lRS and Ihe DOL should also renderjoint coo「dinated guidan∞ On IRA and pension

「oiIovers. The pub-ic shou-d have the right to make suggestions to improve the ro=over

process. Additional pubIic hea「ings should be heid"

Ro=overs are extreme-y important・ New laws should be written so 「O=ove「S may be p「OPe「ly

administered, These 「u-es should ∞me f「om Congress and shouId not have ∞me from the

highIy partisan Obama DOL" Too often’the Obama administ「atio= eVidenced the beiief that

individuals were unqua旧ed to make thei「 OWn 「O=over decisions.

The lRS shouid have to exp-ain in w「iting how the duty to fu「nish an lRA discIosu「e statement is

impacted by the newfiducia「y rules. The lRS has fu「nished no guidan∞" The lRS does not

follow its own lRA 「egulation or enfor∞ it" The IRS has fumished no guidance in over 15 years

「egardi=g the duty to discuss investment and service reiationships in the iRA discIosure

statement. The IRS has fu「nished皿e if any guidance regarding fees and fee discIosures.

Some of the lRS Mode=RA forms a「e ext「emely out of date as they we「e written in 2002 and

are badly in need of revision"

ifthese new rules whl survive, One Ofthe 「equirements to be abie to use the BICE is that the

financial entity is required to ma血ain a web site・ This wi看l gene「a=y be extremely expens-Ve.

There shouid be othe「 disc10Sure methods which wouid aIiow a血anciaI entity to use the BICE・
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